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HJASTY CONCLUSIONS.

ilGood marniug."1
ilGood maruing."1
IdAny succees sînce I sav yon yetrday?"
"iNoue."1
"lThen don't bang about any longer; join the

service at ont-e. Why, ma, if you only keep
square, youll le sure of a commission ln a fev
years. Tarn ln bire, and have a drap o! same-
thing."l

So Walter Barnard lurned lu, and, vîtb a
glaseful o! ale, Wook the Queen'eshsilling, 10
iierve Lu an lnfantry regiment for a termu a!
tvelve years.

About three veeke previaus, Walter Barnard
enjoyed the benefite of a goodlhome. Parents,
indeed, le lad noue, lelng left au orphan et an
eariy age. The bass, hovever, lad beeu supplled
by e kiud and ludepeudeut guardian, vbo gavé
hlm a far education. and started 1dm l one o!
tIi beet housese lutle City, wlere h. gaiued the
confidence of tl. principale, thus satisfying the
mInd a! Mr. Meylie, bis guardian, 10 whom, le-
sides feeling greteful for the benelits hu lad be-
stoved upon hlm,- De pMu tise r@nJff due to a
kind faiter-failer,

Saturda, titi Mouday vas always epeni ln the
!emily o!f1Mr. Maylie, vhlel cousistod, besides
lis guardian, o! Grece, a young girl firet ap-
praaching vamauhoad, au only cbiid, ou wham
ber parent lavisled his yhoie love and care,
ber mother leving died shortiy after givlng
ber birtI; and tIre. servante, vIa bed lived
wytl their preseut master yeare before e b ad
retired lrom business.

As a natural ounsequence lu suaI cases, Walter
and Grace lecamne inseparalle companlone, tli,
ans evenng-tley lad beeu, readlng Tennyson's
IlEnool Arden "l-tbey sWood reveuîed W eecb
other ln the ligît 0f loyers. Not that the dis-
covery lad camne upon tîem for tle fÈret lime,
lut tle surroundinge and Influences o! tInt
evening somewhat prematureiy diecoseithe
state ai their heurts.

"iAnd nov Gracey, darllng," said Walter, as
tley prepared Wo separat. for Il. eveuing, "id
muet requesî you to keep *ur secret unlil I 41-
tain preferment; then I will aek your futher's
consent tW aur engagement."

Grace ut iret demurred but her iover's souici-
tatlons lnduced ber to accede to bis request.

The next day leiug Snnday, Grece, vba neyer
leld a secret lifore, fancied vhlle she vas ut
choral tle vIole eongriaUion knev of ber en-
gagement 10 Walter, and Ih vas cniy on bis
laughing and reasculng av&y lier foollal
ibougîts, blet reassuranele camne.

IdMy dear uitile Gracey," bhe eaîd, ilshouid
your father refuse bis sanction, ve muet flot de-
spair, but work and striVe on toWvin lis appro-
bation."I

it vas tle custom 10 lave breakfast au bonr
earlier ou Monday, go as 10 enable Walter 10
reach tle Ciy ln timi for business; and, on
suaI occasions, le inveriabiy lad th. pleasure
of Grace'e society ulone, Mr. Maylie not rIsing
early enaugb 10 join these.

Que mornlng, Grece not appearing, and Wal-
tor funcying he vouid be laie, iuqulred o! tle
servent vhetber Miss Grace lad flot made ber
eppearauce.

&6Oh, air," she repiied, "4Mis<raee le lunlier
rcom, crying about eomethiug master las eeid
to ber. Thenois the ball egain-hi's Lu a av!ui
temaper 1"

Walter mseîd to bimeelf on the cause o! tle
outbnret, and concluded that Greoe, unuabe to
keep tbe secret, bold ber tier, vIe le consî-
dered vould look upon hlm as ungrateful for
steallng bis deogbtor's love.

The servent boe rr-enlered, and luformed
lIm Mr. Mayiie deslred lis presence immedi-
ately.

Ou knocking et tle door, a barel voice res-
pouded "iCorne lu!" I and Walter saw Mr. May-
le bimseif pacing the room.

idSo air," le exclaimed, as Walter cross.d île
threshaid, ditlie le tbe returu for all my kiud-
oece W you!"I

siBelieve me, sir, 1 am sorely grieved. Aliov
me W expiain."1

IlExplain!1 What cen you explain, you in-
grat«', ta triat me la ibis manner?" I

Walter feu bhie blccd ri. He lovid Graci
wytl île ardor cf a young and ginirosg nature,
purely and devoLediy. Her father enlght object
to Ibeir union, but I. feu ttb is guerdian vas
not justiled lu applylng t0 hlm thi epithet ibat
h. did; and replied, "iLr. Mayile, I feal deeply
gretefol for ail your past kindnesé. I knov I
lave rauch ta le tlauk!ul for; lut If I did, lu
au ungurded moment, commit an indiaretion,
I vil make atonement. Belleve me, my mo-
tives vere not diehonorabie.

61Dlsbonorable!"1sIlId the guardian. idWly,
the very act slbowis unprincipled motives. No!1
air, -I vIl no longer sheltir a viper bineail my

return for food and clothtng, too shoulder a rifle
for bis countr3 'e goad.

A week afterwards he vas et the depôt of bis
regiment.

The new 1fe, 80 novel to hlm lu its aspects,
and the buetie of berrack routine, for a lime
exercised a beneficialIinfluence upon bis spirite;
and elthough the majorlty of bis comnrades were
10w and coarse, stili he found thenm Possessed of
maily sterling qualities, which ceused hlm ,to
overlcok their feuls.

On firet teklng up bis berth lu the barrack,
lie was the subject of qnlzzlng and hanter, the
rank and file neyer falling to punish thome who
set themnselves above tbem, ou eccount of hirth
and educetion.

Walter's quick observation detected Ibis, and
lie reasoned, correctiy tW hlmeelf, thet the wisest
plan vould be to elnk bis owu lndlvlduaity;
and wheo they found bow readily he performed
the meuil duties of the barrack-rcom, eud
other fatigues Incidentai ta the private soldier,
lie rose conslderably lu their estimation, more
especialiy when le essisted tlem lu their letter-
writlng. In feci, to a greet number he vas tbe
meens of meuy au auxious pareat hearlng newe
froma their "4soldier" son.

At the end of six months, le vas ordered to
furia one of a draft 10 o bi the servicejoompeoles
lu South Africa.

After a long and monotonous voyage of eighty
days, be reached blet country. Then it vag
Walter experienced the hardehips of a soldler'e
life, having elght days' march to the heed-
quarters of hie regimeut, statloned et King
William's Tovn, over steep and rugged moade,
nuder a scorchlng African sun; but he arrived
lu good healîli and spirite.

Soine montls snbsequentiy, rumours came
Ibat the regîment vas recelled, and Walter
determined, came what vouid, lie muet eudeav-
aur Wo see Grae, elthough le fel aIe could be
ta hlm nothing more than a trenger.

Oue evenlng, at duek, le vas varned to
proceed early the next mornlng Wo an adjacent
fort, somé mlles distant. Wo brlog back a de-
serter. On hie arrivai aI bis destination, le
was delained tvo deys on accounni0f tle man's
sickness. To kil l ime, h. vas listiesely turu-
Ing over some old copies ai the Time8 tle
officers of the detacîment led given tle men,
when the foilowing advertlsemeot, lu the
second columu, siertled hlm:

diShould Ibis meet the eye af W. B., le le
eernestly requested Wo returu ta lie home. Ail
vIii b. fuliy expiaioed and eîoned for by Grace
and ber father."1

What could It posibly mé-an?
The mail for England vas golug ont froni île

delacbment that day; and, vrlttng a short
letter, le brief y indlcated bis preseot position.
With reneved hope, bis lalf-buried love for
Grec. returned stronger tIen ever.

Six long veeke, and the long-bcoked-for letier
came. A lovlng epistle from (3race set ',fortI
the cause of ber father's larehuese.

"dAnd nov," îthe letter veut on to eay, idyou
muet knov, the morulng you left, le recelved
a communication, itatiug some bonds vere
misslng, and a forged cleque had been found lu
your deek. Imagine, tIen, what muet have
been fathoe's feelings i Yon vere Innocent, as
the sequel provei; for the mi me vas eventually
traced home to one 0f tle clerks, vbo lbas @Ince
paid Il. penalty of hie dlsbonesty, by penai
servitude. And nov, dear Walter, prey corne
home aI once; father viii atone, lu every vay,
for hise njuet conduct tW you."1

Then the usuai conclusion caused île heart
0f Walter to beat happily. The Image 0f bis
sonl's Idol-the falthful Grace-rose before hlm,
and made hlm eager to etart for homne; but tle
usage of the service rendered that for somne fev
veeks impOssible. Rovever, le vraie home
ut once, îhanklng ber for ber ioving letter, and
trusting lie shouid have the happinese of again
beboing ber ere mauy months lad elapeed.

"WInd blows coid acrose.île marel lo-night,
sir!"

44Il dais; but-by Jove !-tbey are not cold
over there! Look loy that fire rages!"I

Walter vas travellieg express from Liverpool
Wo Buruelde. The vords of bis Ivo fellov-
travellers caused hlm to look round lu île
direction indicated. The next station wouid
le witliin a fev hundred yards of bis home,
and le vas plcturlng to hîmseli the happy and
smlllng face of Grace, ready ta give hlm vel-
come, ou th. platiorm.

About baif a mile ahead vas tbe aid bouse
vbere le had speut w) many happy deys, fast
being devoured by the raging element. Neyer
did train eeem 10 go so lovly; lot it vent ou
Its even course, and, lu a few minutes more,
Walter Barnard vas rusbiug vildiy acrose the

There vas no mietake. Tco nlytefms

eeended, came upon his ear like a deatb.kneli'
I couidn't ând thi Young lady anyvlere."1
"See 1" shouîed People lu tle exclled crowd.

"Up there-look 11"
Above, lu the topmaiî rcom, appeared Grace

Maylie, Slgnalling ta those belovw t save ber
from îlhe Imminent danger lu vhieI she staod.

A revuision ol feeling nov came over Walter
Barnard. He vas comperatively cairnand col-
lected, and felt, If le couid not save Grace, at
lest le could perish vlth ber.

"lHi!1 yon there, bring that ladder round
hére."1

The loud, clear toues, sa distinct from the
frantic elouts of the crovd, ceused a moment's
hush, and curions faces turned round ta look ut
tb. soldier, before unnotlced.

"lNov, thon, look elerp!"
The men oleyed vandering of vlat aveul

would be tle ladder, thet vouid reach littie
more tbleu lf-way Up.

41Now some rope V"
Wheo h vwas Irougît, Walter, seeuring one

end 10 hie arrn. colleci the remuinder round lis
shoulder quickiy, and asceoded the iadder, the
top of vhlcl vas fIxed near e vater-epout, run-
n!iàg at au sente angle for tle distance of about
elgîteen feet

To climl along tle spout vlth lande and feet
vas not a matter of 80 mucî dltffculty a con.
t.udîng vîtI the rugged brlckwork, tl&t.tore
bis bandse t every fresh grasp.

Meanvhlle tle crowd blow vere hazarding
conjectures as W lthe durability of the pipe 10
lear the strain; aud nov the inteosîty of their
excitement was increased as tle climber came
10 a pause.

Walter, lu piacing the la"ider, lad overicoked
île fact of the pipe abrnptly terminatlng, by
paseing tbraugl the lrickvoi k, and yet' a dis.
tance o! about elght feet more lad 10 le ever-
corne, and tle feames, whcieb ad hitherto kept
from ibis part of the building, vere nov swlftly
approaching.

Grace lad recognised Walter, lu spîte of bis
unifarm; lut the dread ofbis falling should she
speak paralyzed ber.

idGrace, darling !" le excluimed, as le ceet
bis eyes upward, and saw tle long, earneet look
of love lIai came down W him ; diliston, and
keep caini. When I tlrov up tle rope, you
muet try and seize IL"1

The crowd watched -with breethiese auxiety
et tîle criticai j unctu re.

Siipping the coil of rope off lis vrist, s0 as to
grasp IL yul hbie baud, Iovering himself tW tle1
extont of hie arm, and letting go tle pipe yulh
ies rght land, le dexteroualy tlrev Up tle

rope, vîlcI Grec eeded iu cetouing.
Again pulllng limmeif up yul boh arme, he

bld Graces toi wnd tle rope severail imes
era'înd a leam a atprotruded near Lb. vindov.
Another minute and Walter stood leelde 1er.

"lBear op darîîng, for a 1ev minutes, and yon
viiileosure."

Walter rnshed iat an adjacent rcom, andquickiy brought eleete, some of vhlcb beo
attaobed W îthe rope la lengtlen il.. TIen luru-
lng to Grace, and klslng ber, le said "6Nov,
Gracey, you muet shut your eyes for Ivo min.
nIoes vlen I place yau lu tîlslanket-I heu you
vii le safe."1

Lettlng the rope slip ove'r thbeasu, Walter
vas enabled to lover 1er lu safety, and desceicd-
edl himself, Immedlatoly Grace had leen re.
ceived belov, amid tle exclted cleers af the
crowd.

Il vas several daye ere Gruce bad overcome
the terrors of Lb. fire; meantime, Walter learu-
ed from bis guardian tle detale a! tle auxions
searcî Ilet lad been made for hlm ou île dis
covery of the real cuiprit.

TIre. veeke eftervards, a quiet vedding vas
celelrated lu tle litti. village of Burnside, la
vbicî Graoe and ber solier.iover bore the prin-
cipal parts; and botl parent and chliren vire
taugît a lesson lu comiug tW 46hasty conclusions"
lu muttersaof great moment.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

PERFPORÂTED S'rAxPs.-A oorreepoudeuî vrites:
di l ave latoiy been informed of 10v LIe per-
foration Of postage sud reaiipt stampi came lo-
10 force. Il would appear LIai a person vho
vas coxnmonly kuovu about London ly île
name of 'Fine' Fovier-slimply from bis doing
île fires for the London papirs-vented 1 touer
a piece if peper mbt some particular shape. He
lad no kolle or sciasors, so le lit upon the plan
of perforating LIe paper. ln fumlerless boles
wltb 4 pin, tIbg eualng hllm W dissever the
puper. Some one seeing îlhe praces eut once
seized the Ides, and 10 111e ve are ludebted for
ibis clever Invention."

1

Illustrated

AVOPD QUACKS.
A victim of early indistretion, causîng nervousdebillty, premature deasy, &0., having îried in vainevîry advertlsed remedy, has diecovered a simplemme of self-curewhiek he viilSeod free teohisfeilow-sufferero. Addres, J. iH. RER VES, 78 Naeau
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itoal. Plunge the mont clever and excellent pieceof royalty loto the literary and artistic eleinent,
and he le nearly aiweys uflcomfortabie or In-tensely unapprecîatjve. Said the late Austrian
Emperor graveiy tb Llszt, Who had been play-
lng before hlm, ci1 have heard Hirtz, andThalberg, and Chopin, but I have neyer seenauyoue perspire llke you."1 Wheu Landseer ventto Portugal, the King sent for him in order - b
compliment the great paloter of'lanimals. c'Ah,Sir Edvln,"l said Royalty, "I 1am nso giad to see
you. 1 amrnso fond of beasts l"y

A VISION AND A WÂBRNING.-.I vas at aweddilug many years ago, and there vas thenouai festivities consequent upon suaI an occa-
sion ; but 1 noticed Lhat the brldagroonve face
vore a restiese expression, and that he looked
nov and again over his shoulder 1k. one expect-
ting some one, and that one not a velcome
gue8t. Hia name vas George Cieugh..a fine,
manly, strapping feliow, not long ont of his
teens. The bride vas a vînsomie country wench
and sbe strove by iight-hearted gaiety to dispel
the glooni from her husband-eiect's brow. I
dlecovered the cause of the bridegroom's glooma
from one of the gueste present. It Seeemed thet
he had for three nlghts successlvely dreamed a
fearful dream. ln bis vision a brother Who for
many years had been lait te slght,havlug vander-
ed to foreigu parte euddenly appeered on hie wed-
ding night, and ln a solema toue had warned
the iover-husband of hie death at Ivelve o'clock
Ihat evening. We vaited, nome of us wllh su-
perstitioue dread, and others vilI znarked unbe.
lief, the edvent of the hour of twelve. Il struck,
and et that moment a feartul change became
apparent In the bridegroom. Hie face became
deadiy pale, and be eblvered as with ague. lie
took a few steps forward, and cried aloud, as if
to some Invisible person, I corne1 I corne!
and tIen feul dead on the floor.

Cao men of science and piliosophy explaîn
this occurrence, of vhlch I vas an eye-vitness?
le there a subtie chalo blndlng the fluite and
Infinite so closeiy as to amount to foreknow-
ledge tîrougî the medium of dreame ? I heard
afterwarde that bis brother had died yeare le-
fora lu Chili, thougî noue were aware of It be-fore the haplese bridegroom's decease.

CHARLES DICKENS OVERTASKED.-TIIe life
of Charles Dickens bas many pointe 0f lotereet;
his death gîves a most saiutary lesson. An emi-
nent medîcal vrlter gives a short summary of
the varions shooke to the syslem of Dickens,
whlch naturaily weakened hlm and predisposed
hie trame to the paralysie which ended the
greallilUradge' earthly career. On leaving the
platform after read.lng ilCopperfield," 8no labo-
rions, earn.st, and pathetic were the exertions
nMade by Dickens, hie wîoie soul being
thrown Into the work, tInt the pulsations of
hie heart nuinbered 96, heiug 24 lu excees of
the ordInary pulse, 72 ; af ter ilMarig4id," 99 ;
IlSîkes and Nancy," 118; 1*Oliver Twist," 124.Thus, while hie audiences were rejolclng over
taieated hietrionle display, the efforts of the
reader hîruseif vere drlving nulle into hie cornu,
breaklng dowu the nervous eyst.em.

A SCOTCH PÂRÂDI8E-Otago les eacred to
Scotolmen. Here Is a story whlcI. beeldes be-
ing good, la Irue lu Illustration of the fact. The
other day tenders vere called for some public
work lu Otago. Oue Macpherson was succees-
fui. Mr. Macpherson vas accordingly iovited
te, attend and complet. hie contract. To the
amazement of aII the officis, a lil-blcoded
Chinaman yulh a noble plg-tail put luneau ap-
pearance. 6,WheroeeM1r. Macphlerson ? I"asked
the clerk. "'Me!" Ilreplied Joh n. 44How came
you to b. cailed Macpherson ?"Il4"Oh, nohody
get Inothlng lu Otago If he not a Mec," auswered
the unabaahed Celeetiai.
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